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IT was at tbe fall elections that tbe
fend began In Pottersvllle. John
Grant, tbe village btackamlth, a
big, raw boned fellow of enormous

muscle, whose family bad hailed from

Nova Scotia, bad dared to oppose
Judge Weaver, candidate for the legis-
lature From the Judge'a point of view
the worst feature of this presumptu-
ous antagonism was Its success. Judge
Weaver bad been defeated by tbe nar-
row margin of one vote, and bltterneaa
was ever thereafter to rankle lu his
heart.

Another source of rexatiou for tbe
Judge was tbe attachment which he

could not fall to see ealsted between
bis daughter Nellie, a girl of pretty
face, medium height, plump person

\u25a0 S UKNKHOT'HI.T OFFERED TO FIGHT THBM.

and many suitors, on the one hand and
Wlllla Wenbam. son of the first aelect-

tnan. who was In the midst of his
conrse at one of the big eastern unl-
rersltiee.

Selectman Wenham was another of
Judge Weaver's political opponents;
but. though the Judge never targave

one who crossed his will, this was not
tbe reason for his opposing the match
between his daughter Nellie and the
selectman's son Willis. The Judge was
a man of means, while Selectman

Wenham. though '(Wwwcssed of a mod-
erate competency, could leave but a
small slim at his demise to each of
his numerous family, of which Willis
composed exactly one thirteenth.

With young Wenham absent at col-
lege. the Judge was able to give his

undivided attention to tbe village

blacksmith. He was willing to bide

bla time, for he knew John Grant to

be one of those men who with unfail-
ing regularity get themselves into a
lieastly state of Intoxication Just once
every twelve months. For a full week
It was tbfe blacksmith's custom to
wrestle with John Barleycorn, quite

willing to be overcome.

The only article In the warrant for
the last town* meeting over which
there bad not Iteen more or less con-

test was that which called for the

erection of a towu lockup. It was gen-

erally conceded that Pottersvllle bad
reached that stage In a town's progress

where a Jail Is demanded for the pres-

ervation of peace and order. An out-
sider might have objected tbat there
bad been no arrest made In tbe little
village excepting of boys on truancy
charges since tbe convening vt the Isst
town meeting, but this would have
twen regarded as a Machiavellian at-
tempt at Impeding tbe wheels of
progress. Ho the new structure had
risen triumphantly, with not so much

, ag a- hint of graft, under tbe super-
vision of tbe selectmen, and. although

tbe suggestion of building bad come

from tbe rnotitb of Judge Weaver, none
aang the praise of conception and exe-
cution more loudly than tbe village

blacksmith. 1

It was at tbe fall elections, as we
have said, tbat the feud atarted be-
tween John Grant and Judge Weaver.
It waa not uutli the approach of tbe
following spring tbat tbe latter found
tbe sofcgbt for chance Co "get back" at

the smith. One morning in early Feb-
ruary tbe blacksmith failed to abow up

at bla place of business. A line of alx
or msre Impatient testasters set out
to look up the reason. At Henry

Come'a hostelry, known ss tbe Come
Inn, tbey found it. Red eyed and
maudlin, mostly oblivious to tbe cares

> of this world, yet occaaionally burst-
teg luto tears and hiccoughs as he ex-
postulated against "the bard fate thai
faatf carried an nncle of his away <m
the wrong side of a log drive thirty

.'-years before, was the village black-
smith, leaning for sympathy and sup
port against tbe rose colored, reeklaf
bar 'over which tbe liquors of tht
Come Ibn were serted.

v John Grant refused to do tbe wort;
tbe teamsters desired of blm. but gem
erocsiy offered to \u25a0 light them. eltbA
one at a time or ail together. Kb
tender waa. courteously refund.

?
This time, however, John Qrpnt vac

'not to enjoy his parting frem the path

m sotjgtety wtthout paylag the p? Hj

V

therefor as provided and laid down IV
the statutes of the state. Judge Wear-1
er forced the unwilling constables, aft-|
er considerable goading, to action. The j
blacksmith, snoring In slumber, was

. dragged out of the woods mid cast Into 1
the new lockup. On the following 1
morning be bad sobered up sufficiently

to appear before tbe court, which In
Pottersvllle meant Judge Weaver.

Two of tbe constables swore to bar-
ing seen John Grant very drunk and
disorderly at the Come Inn. There
was no defense. The blacksmith even
pleaded guilty with a certain amount

?f elation. Apparently tbe one uncom-

fortable feature of the affair to him
was the long and maliciously worded
harangue which, behind the dignity of
tbe law, Judge Weaver delivered to

the prisoner, closing by sentencing blrn
to alxty days in Potteravllle Jail and
fining him 96.70 coats

There waa a beatific smile on the
highly colored face of tbe priaouer as

he was led off to the lockup, closely

guarded by quite unnecessary consta-
bles, after offering to work out the
fine by shoeing the yoke of oxen kept

to aid the paupers In their work on the
town farm. The proffer had been re-

fused with a great show of dignity.

It would hare required no great ef-

fort for the burly prlaoner to tear down
the bars which covered the windows
of the Jail and which were rather more

for decoration than for anything else,

but other thoughts were In his mind.
He was. for the first time In his life, a

prisoner. It was the duty of the town

to which he had paid poll and property

taxes for more years than he could
really remember to provide him with

tied and board The experience was

not only norel, but also distinctly

pleasing, resting him with a sense of
new lm|K>rtunce.

It was easier than working, this Jail
life, and after the week In the
well warmed lockup he liegau to look
forward with regret to the time when
he must leave It.

With the passing of the first fort-
night of the sixty (lays' confinement
this state of affairs, however, began to

pall ou him. He found that a vacation
may be of too long duration. He be-
gan to pine for work. Furthermore,

bis pride was seriously affected. Ou

twoor three occasions Jailer Gibson on

leaving the lockup after bringing In

the blacksmith's supper had forgotten

to lock the door after him. Tbe pris-

oner remonstrated in forcible language

at this Inattention to duty.

"I'm goin' to lie locked up nights

hereafter, Jim Gibson," he said, knit-
ting the red skin of his forehead Into
a mass of frowning wrinkles, "an' I

want you to understan' It. Think of
me atayln' In Jail without beln' locked
up: Ain't,l got a right to tie locked

np? M

"I'll put a spring lock on the door
tomorrow, John, an' then if I go away

an' forget to lock the door you can

close it an' lock It any time you want.''
"Well. Jim. all I ask s to be locked

up like 1 onght to be," answered the

mollllied prisoner. "That's all I ask."
"Yes. an' I'll do more than that."

continued the constable. "I'll hare

that lock so'a you can open It from the
Inside with a nail, Nobody but us

need know, an' you can step outside
any time yon-want to. I'm doin' this,"

he went on hastily, " 'cause t don't
want you to get sick while you're In
my charge. Prisoners get all the ex-

ercise tbej* want In ev'ry well regu-
lated Jail, an' I ain't goln' to have no

one say the Pottersvllle Jail's bebin'
the times."

"No, nor I nutber!" agreed tbe black-
smith heartily. "Have noire tobacco,

Jim?"
Jailer Gibson look a pipeful of the

contents of the blue and tinsel pack-
age extended to him, and, rolling It in
the palm of his hand, sat down to have
a further chat with the prlaoner.

"See here. .fshn," he began, "the
boys arotin' Pottersvllle are gettin'
mighty hard up f'r a horseshoer. They

don't want to go out of town fr one
thing. 'Sides, they couldn't get nobody
nearer nor Spencer, an' that's moat
forty mile away. We're been a-talkln'
It over at the grocery store, an' we de
cided to ask you If you wouldn't like
to do a little work here. We could fix
up a place where you could do aboelu'
real slick."

"I don't kuow's I'd object to It, Jim,"
deliberated tbe blacksmith, "providlu'
the boys didn't think 'twas lettln* ma

down on my sixty days."
"No one would think that, John," In-

terpolated tbe constable. "Why.'twouid
be Just a favor to you. If you'd do It.
It'a mighty allpp'ry on the roads, an'
It'a hard on tbe horaea' feet. There'a
inoren fifty on 'em need aharpenln'.
'Twould be Just a stroke of common
humanity on your part. John, If you'd
do It."

"Well, you go ahead an' fix the things
up," agreed the priaouer, "an* I reckon
'twill be all right."

The next day a portable forge waa
obtained, and a huge pair of bellows
act up. The smith donned his apron
and did a rattling business. On the
day following he shod Judge Weaver's
trotting horse Ifelleck, 2:18, who bad
earned his record at tbe county fair
the previous year. Tbe blacksmith al-
so shod the yoke of oxen from the
town farm. For a week be was roroed
to turn away trade dally and even be-
gan to talk of hiring au aaalstant.

People who lived midway between
Pottersvllle and Spencer who had been
In the habit of going to gpencer now

came to aae the Strang- spectacle of a
jail prisoner doing horseshoeing. John
Grant had more business than ever
bsfore He offered, If tbe town author-
ities would arrest and- send to Jail
?ome tramp wbo knew something

about tbe work, to hire him aa assist
ant and even to pay the town for bla
keep The constables, though enjoined
to be on tbe alert failed to find ancb
? personage.

la the meantime -Willis Wenbam
came ham* from the university for a

Hla attmtana »

Nellie Weaver once more became a
?ource of annoyauce to the Judge.
Sympathy In Pottersvllle, as It ia apt
to be In any town, was with the young
people In some way It got rumored
?round the town that Nellie's life at
home was made none of the pleaaant-
est by her father. Further comment
was aroused when the postmaster gave
out that Mlrs Nellie bad returned oue
of Wrangle's (the wealthy summer vis-
itor's! letters unopened. The Incident
showed a further progress In tbe stand
takeu by the energetic young lady
against the plau of her father to mar-
ry ber to the aforesaid Wrangle in-

stead of to young Wenluim.
The crisis was reached early in April.

There had been an Ice storm during

the night, making the roads aa slip-
pery as glaaa. Unfortunate Indeed waa
the horse that with unabarpened sboea
bad to venture on litem. Trade waa
brisk at tbe Improvised blacksmith
ahop, and Johu Grant bad all the work
he could bundle. Judge Weaver's trot-
ter Kelleck was late In getting Into
line, so that it was uearly nightfall,
with, a bitter wind blowing from tbe
northeast, wheu the prisoner black-
smith at last stripped Kelleck of his

shoes and commenced wttb his usual
expedition tbe task of rvsboelng.
Three shoes had been nailed to Kel-
leck's prancing hoofs wheu au excla-
mation froui the Judge drew the atten-
tion of tbe waiters and loafers to a
couple dashing by at high speed in a

familiar sleigh. They were Willis
Weuhaiu uud Judge Wearer's daugh-
ter Nellie. As they turned up the road
where, two and a half miles, distant,
the bouse of tbe minister was situate,
it dawued on the coinpauy that they
were witnesses of an elopement.

There was ample time for the angry
Judge to overtake the couple, provided
John Grant drove the nails of the
fourth shoe with his customary quick-
ness. The Judge commanded him to
hurry. Instead of dolug so be laid
tbe shoe down aud said that, as he
was a prisoner, working only to oblige
folks, he'd be banged If he'd do anoth-
er tap of work for a man so low down
as to swear at him. The Judge plead
ed and apologized iu rain. It was only
when the young couple returned and

rendered Judge Weaver speechless

with rage by the announcement of
their marriage that John Grant would
consent to put on the other shoe.

The very next day came an April
thaw. Tbe traveling was so bad that
the prisoner's only visitor was Jailer
Gibson, wbo brought him his meals.
In the night when the blacksmith re-
tired the rain was pouring outside in a

monotonous drizzle. The Pottersville
Jail was situated on the hank of a
small but deep river, and the water* of
this stream were yellow ed and swollen
by the freshet.

" Id the early hours of the luoruing

tbel*e was a slide and a fall aud a
spiral) Over Into tbe rlrer wont a

action of hanking, the Pottersrllle
Jail and the prisoner therein. The
structure did not float far, but ground-
ed on tbe sheiring shore opposite tbe
blacksmith shop where Joljn Grant
had practiced bis trade prior to his
latest departure from the narrow path

of sobriety. I»An John Grant forced

A OOtJTLK DAHHEI) HY AT 111011 SPEED IN
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open the conveniently arranged door
It occurred to him that at midnight the
sixtieth day of bis imprisonment bad
been completed. His face wore a -sat-
Isfled smile.

His equanimity was undisturbed the
next morning when Judge Weaver

drove over, furiously accusing him of
stealing tbe Jail and demanding that

be remap It to the place he bad taken

It from. The easy grin ou the features
of the blacksmith grew to broader di-

mensions.
"I whipped you at 'lection. Judge,"

be drawled slowly, "au' you sent me to

that place," Indicating tbe floating Jail,
'"when you had your turn. Then I
wouldn't put tbe shoe- ou your berse
so'a .you could atop your daughter's
inarrylu" young Wenbam. Now you
say I stole tbe Jail. Judge. It's this
way. I've got a chance to sue tbe
town of Pottersvllle fr false Imprison-
ment. I ought to have been let out o'
Jail at 12 o'clock last nlgbt. More'n

that, the Jail's mine!" t
Tbe Judge's face gfew blank and

purple with amazement.
"Yes, sir-ee! The Jail's mine. I

didn't go to aea fr notbln' when I was
yonng. Pottersville JaU is flotsam?
F-L-0-T-8-A-M--an' if tbe town wants
it back It'll get It by payln' good
money. An', Judge, if you should want
KsUsck shod ia a hurry don't frgst
I'm doln' business at the sams ol*
atuOT

t (Snteqjrisf.
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IN A DIFFERENT CLASS.
80 Thought Mslinda When Har Sal-

ary Waa Increased.
' Mellnda had successfully eliminated
tbe servant girl problem J. qui .our do-
mestic circle for four or Are years, and
we felt kindly toward her, of course.
One day the folka got conscience

stricken on the subject of ber pay.
"We've been paying Mellnda (4 a

week for three years," mother said,
"and she doe* tbe washing every Mon-
day Just as regularly a* tbe day
conies." ' ?

"Why don't you pay ber |5 a week?"
father suggested.

"Let's," mother responded promptly.
The next Saturday evening Mellnda

was informed that shs was to get Are
per henceforth She was delighted. On
tbe following Monday she did not
bring" forth the tubs on the back porch,
as was her wont.

"Aren't you going to wash today,
Melludamother asked after tbe
raorotug had worn along.

"N'm," Mellnda answered sharply.
"De Ave dollah gals don't do no wash-
In'. Dat Is fo' de cbeapah ladles."?
Llpplncott's.

Retaliation.
A guest at one of tb4 summer re-

sorts In West Virginia tell* of a wed-
ding ceremony he witnessed In the
town nearby.

Tbe minister was young uud easily
embarrassed. It waa the first wed-
ding he hud ever undertaken. The
prospective bride and groom were

both younger uud sttll more easily em-
barrassed thau he. \

When the minister Inid llnlshed the
service and few kindly
but halting words to'tlie young couple
he had Just united, the bride looked at
lilin, blushing, but ctanfldent.

"Thank yer," she said clearly. "It's
shore kind o' yer to congratulate us,
an' as long us you haven't ever been
married ylt, maybe we'll have a
cha net some day to retaliate."--Har-
per's Weekly.

On* Mora Chance.
Iu an Arizona court a barber was

recently tried for the murder of his
wife. The evidence was entirely clr-
ctimstuntial, but as a result of the elo-
quence, and persuasion of the district
attorney the accused man was convict-
ed aud senteuced to lie hanged. Be-
fore leaving the courtroom the Judge
gave the prisoner permission to make
a statement or express u last wish If
he desired to do so The burlier stood
up and, facing the district attorney,
said In a clear voice:

"Your honor. I should like Just once
more to be allowed to shure the dis-
trict attorney ."--Philadelphia ledger.

Too Laiy to Look.

Gentleman on the Fence ( - Willie,
Willie, yer boot's alight!

He on the Ground Which one??
Once a Week.

To Sattls That Great Question.
In 11 north of England town recently

a company of local amateurs produced
"Hamlet," and the following account
of the proceedings appeared In the lo
cul paper next morning:

"Last night all ilie fashionables aud
elite of our town fathered to witness
a performance of Hamlet' at the town
hall There has been considerable dls
cqsslou lu the press as to whether tbe
play was written by Shakespeare or

Bacon. All doubt can be now set at
rest Let their graves be opened. The
one who turned over last night la tbe

author."?Harper's Weekly,

Too Slippery.
"Billy has swallowed three plates of

Ice cream to our one," whispered the

freckled lad at the Sunday Rchool pic-

,nlc. '
"Leave It to me." chuckled his

chum. "I'll drop some ashes In de
next plate,"

"Ashes? Wh.il good will dey do?"
"Why, dey'll keep de Ice cream from

?llppln' down so fast."?St. Louis Re-
public.

A Matter For Wonder.
"Tomorrow," announced five-year-old

Sidney proudly to bis klndergarteu
teacher, "Is my blrfday." ?

"Why," returned she, "It Is mine
too." 1

The lioy's face clouded with perplex-
ity, and afterbrief silence he ex
claimed, "How did you get so mucb
blgger'u me?"? I.ipplncott's.

Her Hair.
*Tve juat been combing out my hair,

Tbe locka that you admtre,
And thought I'd write you Just a line

Before, dear. I retire."
"Twae thus she wrote Unto the swain

Who scarce a month ago
Had placed a diamond glittering

Upon her ha lid of anow.
Bhe told the simple honest truth.

For ahe would scorn to lie.
That maiden with the rosy cheek -

And innocent brown eye.
But what ahe didn't tell the youth

WsjMhart the flowing hair
?h* combed So carefully caoh night

Was CaaMned to a chair.
Iff? Irving In Naiw York Plana.

The Patchwork Quilt 1

(Published by Request)
The autumn winds were blowing cold,

The summer's bloom was o'er,
When Mr. Trott, infirm and old.

Entered his cottage door.
With feeble step and wistful 100lc }

Trembling with cold and age,
He tottered to the chimney's nook.

But beard a voice of rage,

"1 hate this mean old elbow chair,

Forever in my way!
Say 1 do you think that I will bear

Ts have i, here all day?"
The aged man with tears replied,

"My work on earth is done;
Yet, since my presence vou despise,

Whert shall I go, my eon?"

"You need not ask," said Asa Trott;
"The'poorhouse is iu view.

Before this time you should have thought
It was the place for you "

My little reader, think of that 1
Poor graudpa said no more,

But, taking up his tattered bat.
He stsggered to the door.

Beneath a naked apple-tree,
Whose autumn-leaves were shed.

He sat him down, and on his knee

Reclined his aching head.
But soon he heard a pleasant sound,

And little Tommy said:
"Why sits mv grandpa on the ground.

Ami what does ail his head'"
"Alas' my boy, I have no more

A place to call my own;
Aud I must join the pauper |*>or,

Supported by the town.

But 1 am veryeold, my dear;

My strength is almost gone.
1 must uot stay and perish here;

That would be doing wrong.

"Goto my chamber, little sou,
(I take it without guilt,

I'or oy my wife those seauiv were run,)

And bring my patchwork quilt."
With swelling heart poor Tommy ran,

Determined now la know
Ifhis own father Was the man

Who treated grandpa so.

Now Asa, in a sullen mood,
Was posting books that day;

And Tommy aaid: "Tis very rude' ,
To send grandpa away.

Pray tell me, now?what has lis done,

That you should treut him so?"

Said Madam Jenny, "Hold your tongue!"
Said Asa, "Let him go."

To grandpa's chatnlier Tommy went

And there his sorrows found a vent

In bitter tears, at last;
"But grandpa waits," he sohhiug said.
Then snatched the quilt from off the bed,

And down the stairway passed.

Then close to father's ear be drew
And whispered: "Cut this quilt in two;

Grandpa needs only half ;
You'll want the other half, when poor
And old, I drive you from my door,

And at your sorrows laugh."

The father starved with surprise;
\u25a0 "O Tommy 1 if you e're despise

IS'" 1 treat your father thus,
May heaven" he paused with sudden

dread,

And felt upon his guilty head
The stern, half-uttered curse.

The l>oy had held a mirror there.
He saw himself with hoarv hair,

His life-race nearly run.

Turned out in air,
Bidden to Seek the poorliouse fare,

Scorned by hia darling son.

And conscience, too, held high its glass.
O'er it he saw a specter puss-

l'iend-like ingratitude;
It changed into tbe deathless worm,
Where festering wounds forever burn;

He saw and understood.
' O Tommy l take my hand," lie said;
And Tommy to the garden led

Poor Asa, bowed with shame;
And then he fell upon his knees
Beneath the leafless apple-trees,

And called his father's name.

The father raised his hee.d aud heard
"Forgive l" T'was but a single wojd;

But on the withered face,
A smile proclaimed the patdon won.

He held his loved hut long-lost son.

In close and warm embrace.
'Twas rapture to tbe little boy.
And angles heard the sound with joy

When, in an liumMe tone,
Repentant Asa, sad hut calm,
Said, 'Father, lean upon my arm,

And let us now go home."
Now in the chimney's warmest nook
Sits grandpa, with tbe Holy Book,

His countenance serene;
But dimmer grew his sunken eye,
A cough proclaimed that he would die

Before the grass was green.

. Anil Asa watched him day by ilay,
And wepl alone, and tried to pray

That God his life would save;
Yet still the old man weaker grew.

And nearer still each lie drew *

Unto the silent grave.
He saw that into Asa's heart
Remorse had sent ita keenest dart:

And so he Sought to hide
The death hue on his witherrd check,
And even when extremely weak,

To walk he vainly tried.
But grief ou that old heart still fed,
Although its last, last tear was shed-

Life's sea had lieen so rough ;

The voyage now was almost o'er.
Sweet voices from the other shore

Cried "Come! it is enough."
But through the long and dreary night.
And through the day, however bright,

Asa waa by his £ed;
He brushed aside hia snowy hair"
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WHOLE NO. 400

Cards.

fIUQH B. YORK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office: Chase'* Drag Store.
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 10 A. U.;J ta 9 r. u.

Williamßton, N. C.
Office Phone No. 53
Night Phone No. 63

DR J- A. WHITE.

DSNTIgT

OFFIC* -MAIN STECIT
PHONK G

1 will be in Plymouth the firat week ia
November.

W. E. Warren. J. s. Rfcedee
DRS. WARREN & RHODES,

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OFPICB IN

Bioos' DRUG STOXX
'Phone No. 2Q

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
' Phone, 25.

WIIXIAMSTON. N. C.

s. ATWOOD NEWELL,
LAWYER

oilier formerly occupied by J. D. Biff*.
Phone No. 77.

"VLLLIAMSTON, N C.
?"Practice wherever Krvicc* ?re detirMlSpecial alientlon given to examining and ntk

landa
1*f° fpwrchaaer# ot t4 ®ber and tiaWr

Special attention willbe riven to real eatntaexchangee. If you wlah to buy ar aell land Ican hclpyou- <T . PHONI4/

K. I). WINSTON + S. J. Kvnrrr

I . WINSTON & EVERETT
ATTOXNRYfI-AT-LAW

W1L.1.1 AMSTON, N. Ci
'Phone 31

Money to IMX.

A. R. DUNNING

ATTORNEY-ATLAW

ROBKRSONVILLK, N. jC.

HOTEL BEIHjMI
I>. C. MOORING, Proprietor
ROBRRSONVILLK, N. C.

Rate« |a.oo per day
Special Rates By the Week

A Hirst-Closs Hotel in Bvery Partic-
ular. The traveling public will find it
*most convenient place to stop.

A SUDDEN REMINDER

if your negligence in securing a fire ia-
ilfVaiice policy may come in the shape
of a fire at any time

THE SOONER YOU INSURE

the letter for you. You know it, aad
this is only to remind you that the
knowledge will do yon no good units*
you act upon it. I,et us write yeu a pol-
icy and have it over with.
You'll feel better and sleep easier.

K- 13. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Williamston Telephone
S. ATWOOI) NEWELL, MANACKR.
Office over Bank of Martin County.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
Phone Charges:

Messages limited to 5 minutes; extra
charge {or over time.

To Washington ij cto.
" Greenville 13 '?

" Plymouth JJ
"

" Tarboro 23
?'

" Rocky Mount »....' 35
"

" Scotland Neck JJ ??

" Jamesville..,,; ; 13 '»

" Kader Lillty'a . Ij "

" I. O. Staton 15
??

" I. J.. Woolard 13 «<

"J. B. Ilarriss & C0.........; 13 "

" Parmele...,, 15 '<

" Robersonville 13 "

" Everetts 13
"

" Gold Point 13 "

" Geo. P. McNanghton 15 "
,

" Hamilton so "

For other points call "Central." Nea-
Subscribera must go to Central. Km-
Subscribers must pay far phoac rrtaar
tioos, '

~

THE RIGHT MFDICINE
FOR PELVIC TROUBLES

FOUND IN PERUNA

MRS. CAROLINE KRAMER. Fort
Colllna, Col., writes:

"The majority of women who are suf-
fering from disordered periods and
other pelvic troubles, have such strong
faith In doctors that they allow them
to experiment on them for kidney, liver
or stomach troubles until they become
completely discouraged and their money
ia gone.

??This was my unfortunate expe-
rience tor nearly two yearn when my
attention waa called to Peruna.

"1 hardly dared believe that at last r
had found the right medicine, bnt as I
kept on using it and was Anally cured,
I could only thank God and take cour-
age.

"1 have had most satisfying result*
fiom the use of your medicine and have
advised dozens of women who were suf-
fering with woman's Ills to use Peruna
and let the doctors alone.

"Those who followed my advice ar*

better today and many are fully restored
to health."

Mrs. Wild* Mooers, K. JO. I>., No. 1,
Lents, Ore., writes:

"For the past four years I wss a
wretched woman, suffering with severe
backache* and other pains, leaving me
?0 weak and weary that It was only
with difficulty that I was able to attend
to my household duties.

??/ used different remedies, but
found no relief until I had tried Peruna.

"Within twoWeeks there waa achange
for the better and in less than three
months I was a welt and happy woman.

"All the praise is due to Peruna."

Aud bathed his brow with tenderest care,
And propped his sinking head.

'Twasjust before the 'awn, one day,
That Asa heard him feebly say:

"Forget what is forgiven;

Remember, 'tis my dying prayer;
Forget the past, and tnVk me there

111 heaven, my son, in heaven."

When the Stomach, Heart, or

Kidney nerves get weak, then
these organs always fail. DonH
drug the Stomach, nor stimulate
the Heart or Kidneys. That is

simply a makeshift. Get a pres-
cription known to Druggist every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
The Restorative is prepared ex
pressly for these weak inside
nerves. Strengthen these nerves,
build them up with Dr. Shoop's
Restorative ?tablets or liquid?and
see how quickly help will come.
Free sample test sen ton request by

Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis Your
health is surely worth this simple
test. S. K, Biggs.

'That'll lie i|Uite a swell wedding at
your home tonight,'' said the old friend
of the family ? JS'Of course you'll give
your daughter away."

"No," replied the girl's father, "I
guess I'll only be lending her. 1 be
lleve they'll be back to live with me "

- Philadelphia Press

A tickling cough, from any cause
is quickly stopped by I)r. Shoop's
Cough Cure. And it is so thorough
ly harmless anil safe, that Dr
Shoop tells mothers everywhere to
give il without.hesitation even to
very young babes. The whole-
some green leaves and lender stems
of a lung lie .ling mountainous
shrub, furnish.the curative proper-
ties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure, ll
calms the cough, and heals the
sore and sensitive bronchial mem-
brancef! No opium, no chloro-
form, nothing harsh used to injure
or suppress. Simply a resinoire
plant extract, that helps to heal
aching lungs. The Spaniards call
this shrub which the Doctor uses,
"I he Sacred Herb" Demand Dr.
Shoop's. Take no other. S. R.
Biggs. ?

The oldest inhabited house lu Kng
land stands clone to the river Ver and
about 250 yards from 8t Albans ab-
bey It was built lu the time of King
Offa of Mercla, about the year TUG. It
U of octagonal shape, the upper por
tlon being of oak. and the lower baa
walla of great thickness.

The Postmaster of Gasconade
Mo., Daniel A. Hugh, says ot De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills.
'?I am doing so well, and improv
ing so fast in health that I cannot
say too much for your Kidney &

Bladder Pills. 1 feel like a new

man." DeWitt's Kidney and Blad-
der Pills are sold by S. R. Biggs,
Williamston, N. C* Slade Jones &

Co., Hamilton, N. C.
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